MAY, 2022

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
As we step towards 'business as usual' the AVA has confirmed a range of events, covering
training, AVA Live: On the Road regional meetings and networking events for members. Make
sure the dates are in your diaries - and see below for booking details. As usual details can also be
found in our online Industry Calendar

AVA LIVE: On the Road @ EVOCA
Date: 15th June 2022

A fantastic 'In Real Life' afternoon hosted by EVOCA UK. Free to all AVA members.
With an update from Martin Colston on the new 2021 AVA Census, the latest on proposed
legislation from each of the UK Home Countries introducing cup levies - and how we can address
the challenge. PLUS the chance to hone your barista skills - with lots of prizes.
ALSO the AVA Annual General Meeting.
To book email Penny.Rowell@the-ava.com or call 03300 883 267

AVA NORTHERN GOLF DAY
Date: 21st July 2022

In its 42nd year, this will be held at Wetherby Golf Club. As usual all players can compete for the
Nestlé Shield or the Jack West Trophy over 27 holes on a wonderful parkland course in convivial
company. The cost, which includes golf, refreshments. lunch and dinner, is £85 per person. To
book or find out more detail email Penny.Rowell@the-ava.com or call 03300 883 267

Sponsored by Nestlé Professional and Nestlé Confectionery

AVA SOUTHERN GOLF DAY
Date: 7th September 2022

Held at Aspley Guise & Woburn Sands Golf Club. See if you can beat last year's winners, the Crane
CPI team, on this challenging course. Hosted by Nigel Cannon and sponsored by Berry Superfos.
To book or find out more detail email Penny.Rowell@the-ava.com or call 03300 883 267

AVA TECHNICAL DAY
Date: 14th September 2022

This is a must-attend for AVA Operator members - Senior Managers, Operations and Technical
teams. Covering the essentials of day-to-day operations such as water quality, pest infestations
and Portable Appliance Testing; progress and developments in payments systems and the
impact on equipment; to ways to future-proof your business for changing legislation, client and
consumer demands.
With a roster of specialist speakers at Campden BRI you can find out all you need to manage
costs and impacts on your business.

Watch out for more details soon.

AVA LIVE: On the Road
@ Britvic Retail Centre
Date: 5th October 2022
The vending team at Britvic Soft
Drinks have arranged special access
to this unique venue at their Hemel

Hempstead HQ. Usually restricted to national retailers such as Tesco or Boots, they have
arranged a special tour as hosts of the AVA Regional Meeting.
Find out about market developments in soft drinks and retail opportunities as well as all
the latest legislation updates.
To book email Penny.Rowell@the-ava.com or call 03300 883 267

IT'S BACK!!
The AVA Christmas Luncheon, 8th December 2022

With an amazing venue at the Bloomsbury Ballroom. Wonderful food & drink and entertainment
provided by the London Cabaret Club this industry celebration and networking event is back with
a glittery splash!
We have also kept the ticket price the same as 2019, at £169 per head (for AVA members. A £50
supplement for non-AVA). This includes welcome drinks, three-course lunch & table wine - and
entertainment. PLUS, of course, the famous 'after party' venue!
If you want to book a table there are some options for twelve, also eight or six. If you want to book
now, then email Penny.Rowell@the-ava.com or call 03300 883 267. Don't forget to include any
dietary requirements.
There are also sponsorship and product placement opportunities - if you'd like to find out
more, contact David.Llewellyn@the-ava.com

AVA Engineer Training
Dates: 9th May & 26th September 2022

Electrical Competency Training – The AVA Engineers’ Competence Training Courses are
designed to help companies of all shapes and sizes comply with today’s legislation whilst
keeping the costs to a minimum. The courses provide vending-specific electrical training for all
levels of engineers, from new starters to those with years of experience looking to refresh or
further develop their skills.
Successful course completion also leads to a certificate of competence which is City & Guilds
recognised: Engineers’ Training Programme – AVA (the-ava.com).
For details email Steve.Collins@the-ava.com
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